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To The Registrar 

Environment Court 

Auckland 

Introduction 

1 ACI Operations New Zealand Limited, trading as O-I New Zealand 

(O-I) appeals against a part of a decision of Auckland Council  

(Council) on the Proposed Auckland Unitary Plan (Proposed Plan).  

2 O-I has the right to appeal the Council’s decision under 

section 156(1) of the LGATPA because the Council rejected a 

recommendation of the Auckland Unitary Plan Independent Hearings 

Panel (Panel) in relation to a provision or matter O-I addressed in its 

submission on the Proposed Plan (submission number 852, further 

submission number 2229).  The Council decided on an alternative 

solution, which resulted in provisions being included in the Proposed 

Plan that were not included in the Panel’s recommendations. 

3 O-I provides further details of the reasons for its appeal below.  

4 O-I is not a trade competitor for the purposes of section 308D of the 

Resource Management Act 1991 (RMA). 

5 O-I received notice of the decision on 19 August 2016. 

6 The part of the decision that O-I is appealing is the Council’s 

decision to reject the Panel’s recommendations in relation to 

Hearing Topics 006 and 035 (Air Quality) to delete the Auckland 

Ambient Air Quality Standards (AAAQS) from the Proposed Plan.  In 

particular, the Council’s decision to amend the following provisions 

of the Proposed Plan to refer to the AAAQS: 

(a) B7 Natural Resources: 

(i) B7.5.1(4); 

(ii) B7.5.2(7); 

(b) E14 Air Quality:  

(i) E14.2(2); 

(ii) E14.3(1); 

(iii) Table E14.3.1; and 

(iv) E14.8.2(1). 
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Reasons for the appeal 

7 The reasons for the appeal are as follows: 

7.1 O-I considers that the decision appealed does not accord with 

the relevant requirements of the RMA and is contrary to Part 

2 of the RMA.  In particular, the decision appealed: 

(a) Does not promote the sustainable management of 

natural and physical resources; 

(b) Does not promote the efficient use and development of 

natural and physical resources; 

(c) Does not result in the most appropriate plan provisions 

in terms of section 32 of the RMA; and 

(d) Is contrary to good resource management practice. 

7.2 Without limiting the generality of the above, the specific 

reasons for this appeal are: 

(a) The AAAQS differ from the standards contained in the 

Resource Management (National Environmental 

Standards for Air Quality) Regulations 2004 (NES).  

There are no special circumstances in the Auckland 

region that would justify introducing regional air quality 

standards that differ from the New Zealand standards 

and guidelines.  The NES is the most appropriate tool 

to manage air quality in Auckland. 

(b) The Panel determined that there was “insufficient 

justification” for including the AAAQS in the Proposed 

Plan, and that …“reliance on national standards 

[provides] sufficient regulation for management of air 

quality in Auckland”.1 

(c) The AAAQS provisions in the Proposed Plan are unclear 

as to where, and in what circumstances, the AAAQS 

should be applied.  While intended to be objectives and 

policies, the provisions read more akin to rules.  For 

example: 

(i) They do not specify that the AAAQS only apply 

where people can be exposed for the relevant 

averaging period (i.e. continuously for 24 hours), 

contrary to the approach taken in the NES; and 

(ii) The objectives and policies are so directive that 

they have the potential to be inappropriately 

                                            
1  Auckland Unitary Plan Independent Hearings Panel “Report to Auckland Council 

Hearing Topics 006 and 035 – Air Quality” (July 2016), Section 2.2. 
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applied to resource consent applications as 

“pass/fail” criteria. 

(d) The Council has failed to undertake an adequate 

assessment of the provisions, including the benefits 

and costs of the environmental, economic, social and 

cultural effects that are anticipated from the 

implementation of the provisions, as required by 

sections 32 and 32AA of the RMA.  

(e) In particular, in relation to the AAAQS for sulphur 

dioxide (SO2): 

(i) The Panel determined that the health benefits of 

a 24-hour SO2 standard are not clear and there 

is no precautionary justification for such a 

standard, given the evidence that SO2 levels are 

not high in Auckland, except near the Port.2 

(ii) The AAAQS for SO2 is based on the World Health 

Organisation guideline.  The World Health 

Organisation acknowledges the conservative 

basis on which the guideline value was set and 

indicates that it will be reviewed as more 

information becomes available.  It is therefore 

not appropriate to include this standard in the 

Unitary Plan, which has a life of at least 10 

years. 

Relief sought 

8 O-I seeks the following relief: 

(a) Reinstate the Panel’s recommendations on Topics 006 and 

035 to delete the AAAQS from the Proposed Plan; 

(b) In particular, the following amendments to the Council’s 

decision (additional text shown as underline, deleted text 

shown as strikethrough): 

(i) B7. Toitū te whenua, toitū te taiao – Natural 

resources 

B7.5.1. Objectives 

(1) The discharge ... 

(4) The Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are met 

and priority is given to meeting the annual average 

                                            
2  Auckland Unitary Plan Independent Hearings Panel “Report to Auckland Council 

Hearing Topics 006 and 035 – Air Quality” (July 2016), Section 5.2. 
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standards for fine particles (PM10 and PM2.5) and 

nitrogen dioxide. 

(ii) B7.5.2. Policies 

Manage discharge of contaminants to air from use and 

development to: 

(1) avoid significant … 

(6) enable the operation and development of 

infrastructure, industrial activities and rural production 

activities that discharge contaminants into air, by 

providing for low air quality amenity in appropriate 

locations; 

(7) meet Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards by 

giving priority to reducing PM10 and PM2.5 discharges 

from combustion sources, such as domestic fires and 

motor vehicle emissions and industrial discharges to air. 

(iii) E14. Air quality 

E14.2. Objectives [rcp/rp] 

(1) Air quality ... 

(2) Air discharges from use and development meet 

national air quality standards Auckland Ambient Air 

Quality Standards. 

(3) (2) Human health, … 

(iv) E14.3 Policies [rcp/rp] 

(1) Protect human health by requiring that air discharges 

do not cause ambient air quality to exceed the 

Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards in Table 

E14.3.1 for the specified contaminants.  

(2) (1) Manage the … 

(v) Table E14.3.1 Auckland Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (AAAQS) 

Contaminant Standard Averaging Time Number of 

permissible 

exceedances 
per year 

Particles less 
than 10 

microns (PM10) 

50 µg/m3* 24 hour 1 
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- 20 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Particles less 

than 2.5 

microns (PM2.5) 

25 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

- 10 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Nitrogen 
dioxide (NO2) 

200 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 

- 100 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

- 40 µ/m3 Annual 0 

Carbon 

monoxide (CO) 

10 mg/m3* 8 hours (running 

mean) 

one 8-hour 

period 

- 30 mg/m3 1 hour 0 

Sulphur dioxide 
SO2) 

350 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 

- 570 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

- 20 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

Ozone (O3) 150 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

- 100 µg/m3 8 hour 0 

Lead 0.2 µg/m3 3 month moving 

average calculated 
monthly 

0 

Benzene 3.6 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Benzo[a]pyrene 0.0003 µg/m3 Annual 0 

1,3-Butadiene 2.4 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Formaldehyde 100 µg/m3 30 minutes 0 

Acetaldehyde 30 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury 
(inorganic) 

0.33 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury 

(organic) 

0.13 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium VI 0.0011 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium 
metal and 

Chromium III 

0.11 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsenic 

(inorganic) 

0.0055 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsine 0.055 µg/m3 Annual 0 
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Address for service of person: 

O-I New Zealand 

c/- Paula Brosnahan / Jo Bain 

Chapman Tripp 

Level 38, 23 Albert St 

PO Box 2206, Auckland 1140 

Auckland 

Email address: Paula.Brosnahan@chapmantripp.com / 

jo.bain@chapmantripp.com 

Telephone: 09 357 9253 / 09 357 9886 
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Advice to recipients of copy of notice of appeal 

How to become party to proceedings 

You may become a party to the appeal if you are one of the persons 

described in section 274(1) of the RMA. 

To become a party to the appeal, you must, within 15 working days after 

the period for lodging a notice of appeal ends, lodge a notice of your wish 

to be a party to the proceedings (in form 33 of the Resource Management 

(Forms, Fees, and Procedure) Regulations 2003) with the Environment 

Court by email (to unitaryplan.ecappeals@justice.govt.nz) and serve 

copies of your notice by email on the Auckland Council (to 

unitaryplan@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz) and the appellant. 

Your right to be a party to the proceedings in the Court may be limited by 

the trade competition provisions in section 274(1) and Part 11A of the 

RMA. 

You may apply to the Environment Court under section 281 of the 

Resource Management Act 1991 for a waiver of the above timing or 

service requirements (see form 38 of the Resource Management (Forms, 

Fees, and Procedure) Regulations 2003). 

 

Advice 

If you have any questions about this notice, contact the Environment Court 

in Auckland. 
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APPENDIX 1 – COPY OF THE RELEVANT PART OF THE DECISION 

  



Decisions of the Auckland Council on 
recommendations by the Auckland Unitary 

Plan Independent Hearings Panel on 
submissions and further submissions to the 

Proposed Auckland Unitary Plan

Decisions Report

19 August 2016



Panel recommendations rejected: none.

4. Council decisions relating to Panel report entitled “Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topic 004 (General Rules), July 2016”

Panel recommendations accepted:

4.1 The Council has accepted all the recommendations of the Panel contained in 
the Panel report for Hearing Topic 004 (General Rules), as they relate to the 
content of the PAUP, and also the associated recommendations as they 
appear in the plan and the maps.

Panel recommendations rejected: none.

5. Council decisions relating to Panel report entitled “Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topic 005 (Issues of Regional Significance), July 2016”
 
Panel recommendations accepted:

5.1 The Council has accepted all the recommendations of the Panel contained in 
the Panel report for Hearing Topic 005 (Issues of regional significance), as 
they relate to the content of the PAUP, and also the associated 
recommendations as they appear in the plan and the maps.

Panel recommendations rejected: none.
 
 

6. Council decisions relating to Panel report entitled “Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topic 006 and 035 (Air quality), July 2016”

Panel recommendations accepted: 

6.1 The Council has accepted all the recommendations of the Panel contained in 
the Panel reports for Hearing Topics 006 and 035 (Air quality), as they relate 
to the content of the PAUP, and also the associated recommendations as 
they appear in the plan and the maps except as listed below at paragraph 6.2.

Panel recommendations rejected: 

6.2 The Council has rejected the Panel recommendations in relation to Hearing 
Topics 006 and 035 (Air quality) as listed below, with accompanying reasons, 
alternative solutions and section 32AA evaluation (where necessary):

10
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(a) Deletion of the Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards

Reasons

(i) The limits and criteria for a number of pollutants which may adversely 
affect air quality will not exist.

(ii) Outcomes outlined in the Regional Policy Statement Objectives 
B7.5.1(1) and B7.5.1(3) and the Auckland wide objectives E14.2(1) and 
E14.2(3) will not be achieved.

(iii) There will be uncertainty and inefficiency in the processing of resource 
consent applications

Alternative solution See Attachment A

Section 32AA evaluation See Attachment B

7. Council decisions relating to Panel report entitled “Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topics 006 (Natural resources) and 010 (Biodiversity), July 2016”
 
Panel recommendations accepted:

7.1 The Council has accepted all the recommendations of the Panel contained in 
the Panel reports for Hearing Topic 006 (Natural resources) and Hearing 
Topic 010 (Biodiversity), as they relate to the content of the PAUP, and also 
the associated recommendations as they appear in the plan and the maps.

Panel recommendations rejected: none.

8. Council decisions relating to Panel report entitled “Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topic 007 (RPS climate change), July 2016”
 
Panel recommendations accepted:
8.1 The Council has accepted all the recommendations of the Panel contained in 

the Panel report for Hearing Topics 007 (RPS climate change), as they relate 
to the content of the PAUP, and also the associated recommendations as 
they appear in the plan and the maps.
 
Panel recommendations rejected: none.
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Decisions of the Auckland Council on 

recommendations by the Auckland Unitary 
Plan Independent Hearings Panel on 

submissions and further submissions to the 
Proposed Auckland Unitary Plan 
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The alternative solutions prepared by the 

Council for any rejected recommendations 
(which includes: text, diagram and map 

alternative solutions). 
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Topics 006 & 035 
B7 Natural resources 
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B7. Toitū te whenua, toitū te taiao – Natural resources 

Ngā ariki o te rangi, ngā ariki o te whenua, ngā ariki o te moana, ngā ariki o te taiao 

The chiefly deities of the sky, of the earth, of the sea, the spiritual caretakers of the 
environment 

B7.1. Issues 

The combination … 

 

B7.5. Air 

B7.5.1. Objectives 

(1) The discharge ...  

 

(4) The Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are met and priority is given to 
meeting the annual average standards for fine particles (PM10 and PM2.5) and 
nitrogen dioxide. 

B7.5.2. Policies 

Manage discharge of contaminants to air from use and development to:  

(1) avoid significant … 

 

(6) enable the operation and development of infrastructure, industrial activities 
and rural production activities that discharge contaminants into air, by 
providing for low air quality amenity in appropriate locations; 

(7) meet Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards by giving priority to reducing 
PM10 and PM2.5 discharges from combustion sources, such as domestic fires 
and motor vehicle emissions and industrial discharges to air. 

 

B7.6. Minerals 

B7.6.1. Objectives  

(1) Auckland's mineral … 
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Topics 006 & 035 
E14 Air quality 
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E14. Air quality 

E14.1. Description 

These provisions … 

E14.2. Objectives [rcp/rp] 

 Air quality ... (1)

 Air discharges from use and development meet national air quality standards (2)
Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards. 

 Human health, ... (3)

E14.3. Policies [rcp/rp] 

(1) Protect human health by requiring that air discharges do not cause ambient air 
quality to exceed the Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards in Table 1 for the 
specified contaminants. 

(1) (2) Manage the ...  

 

(11) (12) Enable the use of air quality offsets in achieving compliance with relevant 
standards and other provisions in the plan. 

 

Table E14.3.1 Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards (AAAQS) 

Contaminant Standard Averaging Time Number of permissible 
exceedances per year 

Particles less than 10 
microns (PM10) 

50 µg/m3* 24 hour 1 

  20 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Particles less than 2.5 
microns (PM2.5) 

25 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

  10 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 200 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 

  100 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

  40 µ/m3 Annual 0 

Carbon monoxide (CO) 10 mg/m3* 8 hours (running mean) one 8-hour period 

  30 mg/m3 1 hour 0 

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 350 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 
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  570 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

  20 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

Ozone (O3) 150 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

  100 µg/m3 8 hour 0 

Lead 0.2 µg/m3 3 month moving average 
calculated monthly 

0 

Benzene 3.6 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Benzo[a]pyrene 0.0003 µg/m3 Annual 0 

1,3-Butadiene 2.4 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Formaldehyde 100 µg/m3 30 minutes 0 

Acetaldehyde 30  µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury (inorganic) 0.33 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury (organic) 0.13  µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium VI 0.0011 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium metal and 
Chromium III 

0.11 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsenic (inorganic) 0.0055 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsine 0.055  µg/m3 Annual 0 

 
Asterisk * = AAAQS taken from the NES 

 

E14.4. Activity table 

Table E14.4.1 …  

 

E14.8. Assessment – restricted discretionary activities 

E14.8.1. Matters of discretion 

The Council … 

E14.8.2. Assessment criteria 

The Council will consider the relevant assessment criteria below for restricted 
discretionary activities 

(1) The degree to which Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are likely to be 
met. 

(1) (2) Whether the … 
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S32AA TOPIC 006 AND 035 – B7 AND E14 AIR QUALITY 

1. Background 

IHP Recommendation 

The Independent Hearings Panel has recommended in the Report to Auckland Council 
Hearing Topics 006 and 035 Air quality that: 

i. All references to Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards (AAAQS) be deleted 
ii. Standard for PM2.5 be removed 
iii. Additional standard for NO2 be removed 
iv. Additional standard for SO2 removed 

The reason given is that “reliance on the national standards provides sufficient regulation for 
management of air quality in Auckland.” 

Justification for Council’s Originally Proposed Provisions 

The Resource Management (National Environmental Standards for Air Quality) Regulations 
2004 (“NES”) specify: 

• six limits1 (covering five pollutants); and 
• the number of permissible exceedances over specified time periods for each of them. 

The operative Auckland Council Regional Plan: Air, Land and Water (“ALW Plan”) specifies 
24 limits2, acknowledging the six which are covered by the NES but also included an 
additional 18 limits (covering an additional 13 pollutants) as Auckland Regional Air Quality 
targets (“ARAQT”).  The ARAQT were taken from the Ambient Air Quality Guidelines 
(“AAQG”) published by the Ministry for the Environment. 

The PAUP proposed retaining the ARAQT (and NES) but: 

• renamed them as Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards (“AAAQS”); and  
• tightened the ARAQT limit for 24-hour SO2; and  
• added a further two limits resulting in a total of 26 limits. 

The basis for proposing specific AAAQS was that the NES have not been updated since 
2004 and the AAQG have not been updated since 2002.  The additional limits are necessary 
to maintain or enhance air quality in the region to reflect the latest international evidence 
from the World Health Organisation. 

 

 

1 Primarily focussed on short-term (acute) exposure to these pollutants 
2 Including short-term (acute) and long-term (chronic) exposure for critical pollutants.  In the case of exposure 
to particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5) the health costs associated chronic exposure can be ten times those 
associated with acute exposure. 

1 
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2. Reasons for rejecting the removal of the Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards 
(AAAQS) 

In summary, this report proposes Council rejects the Panel’s recommendation to 
delete all references to the Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards, and the 
additional standards, because this will: 

1. Remove provisions which have been in the operative Air Land & Water Plan 
since 2001 and have resulted in an improvement in air quality in the region since 
that time. 

2. Remove limits and criteria for a number of pollutants which may adversely affect 
air quality. 

3. Reduce air quality in the region. 
4. Not achieve Objectives B7.5.1(1), B7.5.1(3), E14.2(1) and E14.2(3) as it will not 

maintain and enhance air quality in the region nor protect human health from 
significant adverse effects from the discharge of contaminants. 

5. Create uncertainty and inefficiency in the processing of resource consent 
applications. 

These implications are discussed in more detail in the following subsections. 

Overall Implications for Air Quality Management in Auckland 

The NES only regulates management of five pollutants and only for short-term (acute) 
exposure. 

This means: 

(a) There will be no limits or controls for the additional 13 pollutants controlled in the 
operative plan nor will there be the additional limits proposed in the PAUP to cover 
both short-term and long-term exposure; and 

(b) The removal of the AAAQS will reduce air quality in the region. 

(c) In particular, the inclusion of the additional 13 pollutants and 18 limits in the operative 
ALW Plan since 2001 has resulted in improved air quality in the region, as discussed 
in the following examples: 

i. annual average PM10 levels have improved and now meet the PAUP target at 
most locations (this limit is not covered by the NES); and 

ii. annual average PM2.5 levels3 have improved and now meet the PAUP target at 
most locations (this limit is not covered by the NES). 

(d) However, other limits are still of concern, e.g. annual average NO2 levels4, annual 
average benzene levels 5  and annual average arsenic levels 6 .  These limits are 
also not covered by the NES. 

3 See Peter Nunns’ 035 evidence at para 8.6 
4 See Peter Nunns’ 035 evidence at para 8.10 

2 
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(e) Removing the AAAQS will reduce the ability of Council to meet: 

i. RPS Objective B7.5.1(1) as it will not improve region-wide air; and 

ii. Auckland-wide Objectives E14.2(1) and E14.2(3) as air quality will not be 
maintained and human health will not be adequately protected from significant 
adverse effects. 

Specific Implications for Assessing Discretionary Activities 

(f) The Panel also bases its removal of the AAAQS on the conclusion that, as a consent 
authority, Council can consider the AAAQS under s104(1)(c) 7  of the Resource 
Management Act “subject to sufficient scope in matters of discretion, when processing 
resource consent applications.” 

(g) Without the AAAQS in the Unitary Plan, there are no standards additional to the NES 
and every application will have to involve a one-off assessment of whether, and to 
what extent, each of the pollutants not referred to in the NES should be controlled. 

(h) That is an inefficient process that will create uncertainty and impose an unnecessary 
burden on both applicants and consent processing staff. 

(i) Removing the requirement to meet the AAAQS and to use the AAAQS as assessment 
criteria for discretionary activities will also reduce the ability of Council to meet: 

i. RPS Objective B7.5.1(3) as adverse effects from air discharges will not be 
adequately avoided, remedied or mitigated; and 

ii. Auckland-wide Objectives E14.2(1) and E14.2(3) as air quality will not be 
maintained and human health will not be adequately protected from significant 
adverse effects. 

Specific Implications for Assessing Restricted Discretionary Activities 

(j) The Panel recommendation to remove reference to the AAAQS from the assessment 
criteria for restricted discretionary activities (sE14.8.2), and therefore the requirement 
to meet any health-based limit (whether it be the AAAQS, the NES or any other air 
quality limit) means that there is no ‘scope’ to assess the extent to which a discharge 
meets a health-based air quality limit for restricted discretionary activity applications for 
air discharges. 

(k) Whilst Council can still consider “the extent to which adverse effects are avoided, 
remedied or mitigated …” as retained in E14.8.2 (2), this statement is about achieving 

5 See Janet Petersen’s 006 evidence at para 5.6 
6 See Janet Petersen’s 006 evidence at para 5.6 
7 104  Consideration of applications 
(1) When considering an application for a resource consent and any submissions received, the consent 
authority must, subject to Part 2, have regard to- ….. 
(c) any other matter the consent authority considers relevant and reasonably necessary to determine the 
application. 

3 
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a relative improvement rather than meeting an absolute requirement (which is intended 
to guarantee a minimum level of health protection for everyone). 

(l) For example, the following restricted discretionary activities may have control 
equipment or practices in place that reduce emissions appreciably but the resultant 
discharges may still be above recommended health-based limits.  For these cases, the 
emissions of concern are hazardous air pollutants which can result in serious health 
effects in people exposed, including cancer. 

i. the cremation of human or animal remains, where the discharges are through an 
afterburner (A54), can result in the release of mercury emissions from amalgam 
fillings. 

ii. very large petrol storage facilities, greater than one million litres (A122), can 
discharge volatile organic compounds including benzene. 

iii. large-scale demolition of buildings (A81) can discharge a range of pollutants, 
especially particulate matter (PM10 and PM2.5). 

(m) Removing the specific criterion for restricted discretionary activities to assess “the 
degree to which Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are likely to be met” will 
reduce the ability of Council to meet: 

i. RPS Objective B7.5.1(3) as adverse effects from air discharges will not be 
adequately avoided, remedied or mitigated; and 

ii. Auckland-wide Objectives E14.2(3) as human health will not be adequately 
protected from significant adverse effects. 

Conclusions 

1. The removal of all references to the AAAQS will result in Council no longer being able 
to set a minimum level of health protection for all Aucklanders.  Air quality in the region 
will not be maintained and improved.  Auckland-wide Objectives E14.2(1) 8  and 
E14.2(3)9 will not be achieved. 

2. For many of the pollutants which are included in the AAAQS there is a level above 
which adverse effects will occur.  Without the AAAQS there is nothing in the Unitary 
Plan which says what that level is or requires applications to be assessed against that 
level. 

3. In addition, the removal of the AAAQS will have significant impacts on the efficiency 
and efficacy of consent processing.  Every application will have to involve a one-off 
assessment of whether, and to what extent, each of the pollutants not referred to in the 
NES should be controlled. 

8 E14.2(1) states “Air quality is maintained in those parts of Auckland that have high air quality, and air quality 
is improved in those parts of Auckland that have low to medium air quality”. 
9 E14.2(3)states “Human health, property and the environment are protected from significant adverse effects 
from the discharge of contaminants to air.” 

4 
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4. That is an inefficient process that will create uncertainty and inconsistency and impose 
an unnecessary burden on both applicants and consent processing staff. 

 

3. Council’s Alternative Provision 

In light of the reasons outlined in the previous section, this report proposes the re-
instatement and re-inclusion of all references to the AAAQS in the Unitary Plan and 
the additional standards, which the Panel has recommended be deleted as follows: 

(a) Adding back in the following wording: 

B7.5.1 Objective (Air) 

(4) The Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are met and priority is given to 
meeting the standards for fine particles (PM10 and PM2.5) and for nitrogen dioxide. 

(b) Adding back in the following: 

B7.5.2 Policies (Air) 

(7) meet Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards by giving priority to reducing PM10 
and PM2.5 discharges from combustion sources, such as domestic fires and motor 
vehicle emissions and industrial discharges to air 

(c) Re-wording the following: 

E14.2 Objectives (Air quality) 

(2) Air discharges from use and development meet national air quality 
standards Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards 

(d) Adding back in the following: 

E14.3 Policies (Air quality) 

1.  Protect human health by requiring that air discharges do not cause ambient air 
    quality to exceed the Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards in Table 1 for the 
    specified contaminants. 

(e) Adding back in the following wording: 

E14.8.2 Assessment criteria (restricted discretionary activities) 

(1) The degree to which Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards are likely to be met. 

(f) Adding back in the following table: 

Table 1: Auckland Ambient Air Quality Standards (AAAQS) 
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Contaminant Standard Averaging Time Number of permissible 
exceedances per year 

Particles less than 10 microns (PM10) 50 µg/m3* 24 hour 1 

  20 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Particles less than 2.5 microns 
(PM2.5) 

25 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

  10 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 200 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 

  100 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

  40 µ/m3 Annual 0 

Carbon monoxide (CO) 10 mg/m3* 8 hours (running mean) one 8-hour period 

  30 mg/m3 1 hour 0 

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 350 µg/m3* 1 hour 9 

  570 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

  20 µg/m3 24 hour 0 

Ozone (O3) 150 µg/m3* 1 hour 0 

  100 µg/m3 8 hour 0 

Lead 0.2 µg/m3 3 month moving average 
calculated monthly 

0 

Benzene 3.6 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Benzo[a]pyrene 0.0003 µg/m3 Annual 0 

1,3-Butadiene 2.4 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Formaldehyde 100 µg/m3 30 minutes 0 

Acetaldehyde 30  µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury (inorganic) 0.33 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Mercury (organic) 0.13  µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium VI 0.0011 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Chromium metal and Chromium III 0.11 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsenic (inorganic) 0.0055 µg/m3 Annual 0 

Arsine 0.055  µg/m3 Annual 0 

 
Asterisk * = AAAQS taken from the NES 

 

Refer to the attached tracked changes versions of the relevant sections for details: 

1. PAUP_B7 Natural resources_track changes_03Aug16.docx 

2. PAUP_E14 Air quality_track changes_03Aug16.docx 
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4. Cost Benefit Analysis 

The following compares the costs and benefits of implementing the IHP recommendation 
with those for retaining the AAAQS as per the Council’s original PAUP provisions.  The 
ratings are relative to existing practices. 

Category IHP Recommendation to 
Reject AAAQS 

Council Original PAUP 
Provision to Retain AAAQS 

What is the Effectiveness of 
this method in achieving the 
purpose of the RMA and / or 
the plan objectives and 
policies? 

Low 
Reduces ability to meet key RPS 
B7.5 and Region-wide E14.2 
Objectives and Policies. 

High 
Maintains and strengthens 
existing ability to meet all air 
quality objectives and policies. 

What are the 
Environmental Costs of 
implementing this method? 

Moderate 
Reduces air quality in the region. 

None 
Maintains and enhances current 
air quality in the region. 

What are the 
Environmental Benefits of 
this method? 

Low 
Reduces ability to protect human 
health from adverse effects as 
fewer contaminant and exposure 
periods will be specifically 
covered. 

High 
Maintains and strengthens 
existing ability to protect human 
health – especially given 
significant population growth 
and the fact that many of the 
contaminants covered by the 
AAAQS do not have a safe 
threshold below which adverse 
effects do not occur. 

What are the Economic 
Costs of implementing this 
method? 

Moderate 
Requires potentially more work to 
be undertaken by applicants in 
their response to s92 requests for 
additional information to address 
s104(1)(c) matters, such as 
consideration of other air quality 
limits, as appropriate.  Council 
process on average 40 
applications each year for 
restricted discretionary and 
discretionary activities requiring 
air discharge consents. 

None 
Continues with the existing 
process that has been in place 
since 2001. 

What are the Economic 
Benefits of implementing 
this method? 

Low to Moderate 
Simplifies the process (especially 
assessment) for applying for a 
consent to discharge to air for 
restricted discretionary and 
discretionary activities. 

None 
Continues with the existing 
process that has been in place 
since 2001. 

What are the Social Costs 
of implementing this 
method? 

Moderate 
Allows for potential degradation in 
air quality for contaminants that 
have significant health effects, 
such as particulate matter (PM2.5 
and PM10) and hazardous air 
pollutants (e.g. benzene and 
arsenic).  The revised (2013) 
assessment of the effects of air 
pollution in Auckland presented to 
the IHP10  estimated associated 

None 
Continues with the current level 
of health protections and 
existing process that has been 
in place since 2001. 

10 See Peter Nunns’ 035 evidence at Attachment C 
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costs of $1.1 billion per annum 
from PM10 alone. 

What are the Social 
Benefits of implementing 
this method? 

None to Low 
Offers potentially more 
opportunities for employment from 
increase in industry. 

High 
Provides greater certainty for 
consent applicants and clear 
direction to the community of air 
quality values. 

 

Conclusions 

The key benefits of retaining the references to the AAAQS are: 

• Effectiveness:  Meeting the RPS and Regional-wide objectives and policies for air 
quality thereby ensuring that: 

o air quality will be maintained or improved 
o adverse effects on human health will be avoided, remedied or mitigated 

• Efficiency:  Providing certainty and consistency for processing of discharge 
consents thereby avoiding: 

o one-off assessments of whether, and to what extent, each of the pollutants 
not referred to in the NES should be controlled 

o unnecessary burden on both applicants and consent processing staff 

• Costs:  Reducing the financial burden on the applicant and health burden for the 
community by minimising: 

o additional requests for information during consent processing 
o exposure of the public to levels of air pollution 

• Benefits:  Maintaining and strengthening existing ability to protect human health, 
especially given: 

o significant population growth in Auckland 
o many of the contaminants covered by the AAAQS do not have a safe 

threshold below which adverse effects do not occur 
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APPENDIX 2 - A LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF PERSONS 

SERVED / TO BE SERVED WITH A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 

Name Address 

Auckland Council unitaryplan@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz  

Minister of Conservation  

c/- Department of 

Conservation 

tcrossen@doc.govt.nz 

cstaite@doc.govt.nz  

 

  

mailto:unitaryplan@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz
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APPENDIX 3 - O-I’S SUBMISSION  
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APPENDIX 4 – O-I’S FURTHER SUBMISSION 




















































































































































